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ey 11    Crossways G6

4 woods point road, marysville ph: 5963 3290 
crosswaysmarysville.com.au

12    Fernbrook Cottage F4

22 kings road, marysville ph: 0408 518 503 
fernbrookcottage.com.au

13    Fragas CaFé F6

1/19 murchison street, marysville  
ph: 5963 3216 open 7 days 9:30am - 4.30pm

14    goldberry H6

4A woods point rd, marysville  ph: 0408 313 495 
goldberryaccommodation.com

15    lake Mountain  
alpine resort K12

1071 lake mountain road, 
marysville ph: 5957 7201 
lakemountainresort.com.au

Year round natural 
adventures for all the family 
just 120km from melbourne.  
A mountain of Fun! 

16    lit & beyond G6

1/18 murchison street, marysville  
ph: 0401 268 067

17    lyell For seasons E5

30 lyell street, marysville  
ph: 0488 384 488 lyell.com.au 
lyell - For seasons are 
luxurious self-contained 
cottages in the heart of 
marysville. they combine city 
chic and country comforts 
and are sure to please. 

18    Marysville Caravan  
and Holiday park G7

1130 buxton marysville road, 
marysville  ph: 5963 3247 
marysvillecaravanpark.com.au 
only accommodation on 
Steavensons River, powered  
sites, cabins, jumping pillow, 
out door chapel, play in the 
river. Walk to all the shops, 
walking tracks....very relaxing 

19    Marysville CoMMunity 
golF and bowls Club I12

956 buxton-marysville rd, marysville 
ph: 5963 3241  marysvillegolfandbowls.com.au

20   Marysville Crystal 
gardens I12

883 buxton road, marysville ph: 5963 4373 
open: wednesday to sunday 10am to 5pm.

21    Marysville & distriCt 
HistoriCal soCiety F7

39 darwin street, marysville  
ph: 0438 594 633  
open wed, thur, sat & sun 
12pm-3pm, or by appointment. 
take some time to browse 
through the many displays 
highlighting over 150 years 
of marysville and district’s 
history.

1    aCHeron ridge riverFront 
aCCoMModation H14

10 cerberus lane, buxton  ph: 0412 746 250 
acheronridge.com.au

2    alpino apartMents F6

27 murchison street, marysville ph: 0408 103 481 
alpinoapartments.com.au

3    big4 taggerty H16

3380 maroondah highway, 
taggerty ph: 5774 7263 
big4taggerty.com.au 
monday - sunday 8.30am-
6pm. the perfect place 
for a weekend revival or 
stay for weeks of complete 
rejuvenation. Featuring over 
1km of Acheron river.

4    blaCk spur inn G10

436 maroondah highway, 
narbethong ph: 5963 7121 
blackspurinn.com.au 
great range of accommoda-
tion for groups, families and 
couples. restaurant opens for 
breakfast, lunch and dinner 7 
days a week. check our pack-
ages online.

5    brunos sCulpture garden H4

51 Falls road, marysville ph: 5963 3513   
brunosart.com open: 7 days a week 10am to 5pm

6    bungalow, tHe H3

45 kings road, marysville ph: 0408 514 933 
thebungalowmarysville.com.au

7    buxton trout  
& salMon FarM H12

2118 maroondah hwy, buxton 
ph: 5774 7370 
buxtontrout.com.au. 9am-5pm 
everyday except Xmas. be 
thrilled by hooking a rainbow 
trout or Atlantic salmon at Aus-
tralia’s oldest trout farm. enjoy 
our mountain ash smoked trout 
at our produce store.

8    CaMp Marysville I12

959 buxton-marysville rd, 
marysville ph: 5770 8293 
campmarysville.org.au  
providing tourist accommo-
dation, school camps, large 
group accommodation, a wide 
variety of on-site adventure 
activities and victoria’s largest 
wooden climbing tower!

9    CHestnut glade G10

20 manby road, narbethong  
ph: 5963 7103  chestnutglade.com.au

10    Country touCH F6

24 murchison street, marysville  
ph: 5963 3753  countrytouch.com.au

22    Marysville garden 
Cottages E6

2 barton Avenue, marysville 
ph: 5774 7664  gardencottages.com.au

23    Marysville triangle  
real estate G6

shop 1/20 murchison street, marysville 
ph: 5963 4491  
marysvilletrianglerealestate.com.au

24   Marysville trout  
& salMon ponds I11

261 marysville rd, marysville 
ph: 5963 3558 
marysvilletrout.com.au

open 7 days from 10am 
surrounded by tall pepper-
mint, stringy bark & messmate 
eucalypts, wattles, native 
grasses including the majestic 
tree ferns.

25    Marysville ski Centre F6

29 murchison street, marysville  
ph: 5963 3455 marysvilleski.com.au

26    Moondani Marysville 
aCCoMModation & spa H2

47 kings road, marysville  
ph: 0438 886 683  
moondani.net.au

new, modern and thermally 
efficient. Self contained 
2 bedroom luxury 
accommodation with amazing 
views. packages available, 
including spa treatments. 

27    pnl 4wdriving H11

2/6 daniel dr, carrum downs  ph: 9786 8490
pnl4wd.com.au open 7 days 9am-6pm

28    saladin lodge H11

1188 maroondah highway, narbethong 
ph: 0429 699 969  saladinlodge.com 
open 7 days - shop weekends only.

29    soutH CatHedral FarM H14

53 south cathedral lane, 
buxton ph: 5774 7157 
southcathedralfarm.com

these luxurious bed and 
breakfast cottages are 
located at this award-winning 
pet-Friendly Adult’s retreat 
in the scenic foothills of the 
cathedral ranges. 

30    tower Motel F6

33 murchison street, 
marysville ph: 5963 3225  
towermotel.com.au

offers modern styling rooms, 
for couples and families. 
Unwind in our lounge by the 
fire in winter or on the roof 
deck in summer. the tower 
motel family await your stay. 

31    wHite lotus day spa  
and retreat G10

3 old maroondah highway, narbethong 
ph: 5963 7126  whitelotus1.com
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